Factors associated with low hepatitis B vaccination; a user and provider perspective study in Peshawar.
Hepatitis B is a major burden in Pakistan. A cross-sectional study was conducted in Peshawar, from 9th June to 19th June 2010. Cluster random sampling was done. Confidence level of 95% and confidence interval of 5 was used to derive sample size. Parents of 506 children were asked about their hepatitis B immunization status who were aged 4 years or under. Questions on demographics, income, education, accessibility and occupation, knowledge and views on immunization were asked. Forty health personnel were interviewed for their views. In all, 62.2% children were completely vaccinated. Reasons for not being immunized included unawareness, busy schedule, long distance to the centre and various misconceptions. Education, mothers' knowledge and views on immunization, income, closer accessibility, were the main factors associated with immunization. Health personnel thought lack of awareness among people, low accessibility and poor incentives as the shortcomings in immunization. It is recommended that effective steps should be taken to ensure better coverage.